Ultrastructural evidence for neurogenically mediated changes in blood vessels of the rat dura mater and tongue following antidromic trigeminal stimulation.
We investigated the effects of unilateral electrical trigeminal ganglion stimulation (0.1 or 1.0 mA, 5 Hz, 5 ms, 5 min) on the morphology of blood vessels within the rat dura mater and tongue using light and transmission electron microscopy. Stimulation at both intensities caused changes which were confined to the ipsilateral post-capillary venules except in the tongue where arterioles were affected as well. Changes were more marked after 1.0 mA. Dramatic increases in the numbers of endothelial pinocytotic vesicles were found along the luminal and abluminal surfaces ipsilateral to the stimulation. Tight junctions remained largely intact, except that injected ferritin particles were occasionally trapped inside these junctions. Cytoplasmic microvilli and endothelial blebs were sometimes present as well. Approximately 80% of the examined dural post-capillary venules showed one or more of these endothelial changes. Horseradish peroxidase injected intravenously 5 min prior to stimulation was detected in the extracellular space surrounding dural blood vessels and within pinocytotic vesicles. Ferritin injected similarly, was also localized in post-capillary venule walls, interstitial spaces, intraendothelial vesicles and in vacuoles. Platelet accumulation and aggregation were present in approximately 10% of post-capillary venules in dura and tongue. These changes were associated with mast cell secretion, but neither vascular nor mast cell activation was observed in adult rats in whom C-fibers were destroyed during the neonatal period with capsaicin. The present observations provide morphological evidence which supports findings from previously reported albumin tracer studies suggesting enhanced transport and endothelial activation following electrical stimulation of small caliber afferent fibers.